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team as an
opponent for
the Green Bay
Packers profes-
sional outfit.

The e a m e
will be played
at Soldier neia
in on
Aug. 29.
The Com-husk- er

burly
built flankman
is the
1939 Husker
squad
gaining any
recognition for
the big game
this year.

Others in the midwest sector re- -
iv'mer strone suDDort are Iowa's

Nile Kinnick, Oklahoma's Frank
and Beryl Clark, Purdue's Lou

Vr.vy and Joe Thesing of Notre
LDame.

Chicago

only
member

JWris. Grinr.sll. la.. was named
assistant coach at Cedar Falls
high schorl in Iowa. . . No, he is
not Nebraska's senior solon.

DiMaggio is rapidly becoming
a feared name in both major

leagues. . . Joe, the Yankee
per, is the recognized "menace"

"of American league pitching. . .

Young brother Dominic is coming
thru with some timely hitting for
the Bosox.

While over In the senior circuit,
aMap hrnthor Vinro is settinn a
'fast pace for the Pirates. . . After
being traded from the Cincinnati

a
y

Hr! Folks!
"An EVANS cleaning has
made our Summer Clolhes
like new again... and it
sure keeps us cool!"
10 Discount Cash and

Carry on Both Laundry
and Dry Cleaning

JJOSTONIANS and MANS-

FIELD, summer foot-

wear, including all while
nd two-lon- e oxfords. A

fine lot of shoes, orig-

inally f5 to 8.75, re
duced 25 at the
beginning of our
sale, now reduced
25 more. Bro-

ken iliei and
styles, of course.

Ferguson sends bulletin
The College of Engineering, un-

der Dean O. J. Ferguson, will send
out some 2,800 copies of its 29th
annual newa letter to graduates
and former students of the college
this week.

Reds. Vlnce began slamming the
ball into the upper tiers and out
of the parks In many National
league parks.

Vince has broken' into the two
numbered column in hitting
homers. . . Last year, with the
Kansas City Blues, Vince went
wild with his hitting for the dis
tance and led the Association in
that department. . . Now he's back
in form again.

Ed Oliver, the golfer who was
disqualified from a three way tie
in the national open, has drawn
more attention from not being
able to play in the final playoff
than he probably would have if
he had played and then lost. .
A martyr in the sport world often
becomes a hero.

"The Angel," or Mons. Maurice
Tillet, was discovered In far off
Singapore by a former wrestler. .
This modern Neanderthal crea
ture has dimensions abnormal in
size. . . 'Frinstance, his skull Is
75 percent thicker than normal
and his ribs are three times as
large as the next man's.

DANC
Leo Eddie

8ECK JUNGBLUTH

present their

ORCHESTRA

Singing Trio Glee Club

with

Maxine Coffee
Featured Entertainer

9 to 12
Friday, July 19

Person

STUDENT
UNION

BALLROOM

Dancing also July 26 and Aug. 2
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Men't Shoe
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Hudgins
(Continued from Page 1).

proved that it is generally more
expensive to keep a colony than
warrants the return received from
it. Italy's conquest of Ethiopia is
a good example of the fallacy that
colonies are a good outlet for sur
plus population because the Ital-

ians simply haven't settled there.
Formerly there might have been
some reason for colonies for
Great Britain. In America there
was a duplicate of climatic condi
tions coupled with many opportu
nities.

Roosevelt Impossible.
Turning to the present political

situation and the third term for
Roosevelt Hudgins exclaimed, "I
just can't conceive of it" He be
lieved that either Farley or Hull
would be able to run a good cam
paign against Willkie.

"Wayne university is the
municipal university in the

country, proudly explained Hud
gins, "and the seventeenth largest
of all universities.' Hudgins joined
the faculty right after the World
war ana hag been there ever
since.
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Publish transportation
conference proceedings

Proceedings the second an
nual transportation conference
held at the university April 15,

1940, under the auspices of the biz-a- d

college, have been published In
a booklet, "Coordination in Trans
portation." Some 200 copies have
been issued to conferenc : members
and other subscribers including
traffic managers of many major
business firms of the country,

to Prof. Clifford M. Hic-H-,
chairman of the committee in
charge of the conference. About

copies remain distributed
nominal

charge addressing college
of business administration office.
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University choir and built up the
glee club. The university's "musi-
cal impressario," assuming direc-
tion of the musical program of
St. Paul church seven years ago,
built up an a cappella choir of
55 voices.

He is chairman of the division
of the Nebraska Music Educators
clinic and is a member of the ju-

nior chamber of commerce council.
The past year he has been pro- -
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Student and
Pa To come in and see our stock of used books. All sub- -

si jects. At prices to suit the most limited budget.
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Last bridge contest
set for July 28

Last bridge tournament con-

ducted by the Union this summer
will be held Saturday, July 28, at
7:30 in Parlors A and B. All stu-

dents interested in registering for
contract bridge must register at
the Union checkstand in couples.
The tournament will be complete'd
in one evening, and prizes will be
presented.

Last Travel Film hour will be
held Tuesday, July 30 at 7:30 in
Parlors X and Y, when C. B.

Schultz of the university museum
shows colored film of Nebraska
and the Southwest.

gram chairman for the junior
chamber.

Mr. Tempel his A. B.
degree from Hastings college and
his Masters degree from the Uni-
versity of Nebraska. He was u
member of Alpha Tau fra-
ternity and Phi Mu Alpha Sin-foni- a,

national honorary musical
fraternity, for whose local chapter
he has served as faculty advisor.

A fete V. Successes
a paying combination

"a" N. IT. 4 yrs. Dickinson 4 mi.
Now Adv. Asst. large Omaha Dept.
store.

"b" N. IT. 3 yrs. Dickinson S mos.
Now well paid hospital secy, in
Lincoln.

"c" N. V. 1,4 yrs. Dickinson S mos.
Now highly paid secy, at state
Capitol.

with Dickinson training
YOU WILL SUCCEED TOO!

Phone for lowest Rates.

School
Names furnished on request

11 & O Sts.
(Just North of Gold's)

CBelinnir t&hursday!
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Invite Youf
Teacher,

STORE

ILLY
Included in this sale is our entire stock of sum-

mer Nelly Don dresses, play suits, and slacks.
Cool sheers, voiles, Nelda crepes, Swisses and
soap suds cottons. Sizes 12 to 44.

AllOurRefe. $1.95

All Our Refc.' $2.95

AllOurRefe. $3.95

All Our Re. $6.50
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All Our Re. $10.95
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